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ABSTRACT. 

Marked variation in moisture ~ontent could be 
detected with di fferent length groups. Generally 
prawns with il1ll1ature stages have higher water 
percentage in their muscles than the mature ones. 
After ablation, the percentage of water content is 
greater than that of the unablated animal. 

In bilateral ablation of the eye~talk of the prawn 
Penaeus kerathurus (L), there was more lipid than 
protein in the ovary after 30 days postoperation. 

The general decline in the total ovarian protein 
of ablated animals m1ght be' attributed to Its 
utilization on yolk fo~tion. The indadequate 
availabil1ty of protein fol1owing the ablat10n aff-2cts._~.. _._., __~.,_ 

the tnteraovar1an synthes1s. 
The remarkable postoperative augmentatton of total 

ovarian lipids, which are encountered by an almost 
equivalent drop in hepatopancreatic lipids, may lead 
to a certa1n mode of transfer of the hepatopancreatfc 
llp1ds to the ovary, during the period of accelerated 
vttellogenests following eyestalk removal. 

INTRODUCTION 

There is a long history of eyestalk ablation research with crustacean
 
dating back to before the trun of the century. Until recently eyestalk
 
ablation of crustaceans was always associated with high mortality
 
(Abramowitz and Abramowitz, 1940 and Passano, 1960).
 

Water and ions in crustacean muscles are regulated with relation to
 
a distinct process. In many species, the uptake and retention of water
 
during proecdysis is an integral part uf the moulting cyc1e. The water
 
balance hormone is clearly stored in and released from thf! sinus glands,
 
but the neurosecretory center responsible for its manufacture has not
 
yet ben determined.
 



The control of water content during the moulting cycle is different 
in land' crab (Gecnrcinus lateralis). This crab depends upon relatively 
infrequent rain showers and perhaps more frequent dew for its moisture 
(Bliss, 1968). 

In normal Gecarcinus lateralis, the foregut is permeable to water and 
ions in both directions during intermoult and after ecdysis. The diuretic 
hormone seems to control the permeability of the foregut, and hence 
presumably the direction of the resulting net movement of ions and water 
(Boer et aI., 1968). 

Koch (1952) stated that, the ablated crab showed a greater increase 
in size after moulting, there was no increase in total protein in the tissues 
of those ani mals. 

Neiland and Scheer (1953) reported that the removal of the sinus gland 
leads in starved crabs to a decrease in the protein content of the body. 
This decrease is pronounced in females than in males. 

Gonad inhibiting hormone inhibits the mobilisation to \ oVary of yolk 
proteins in the crab Paratelphusa hy l' ",i1ro!l1' ", orE'i'bstJ \A diyodi, 1968). 
fhe same nuthor ccr::L'~ • ') the=,pdushn the; 1"8 decrease in the quantity 
of yolk protein in the plasma is f! dilTt resu't .)f' the eyestalk ablation. 

Adiyodi an'~ ") ,I , ' . °'70) r ,,/1 HiHt eyestalks from males and females 
are essential ill restoring norm:,: 111i:';1l tcnance of the gonan i'1 both sexes. 

All ".umar ans Adiyodi (1980) have studied the changes 01 some organic 
, eser' es due to eyestalk ablation of the crab ParateJphuSQ hydrodromous 
(Herbst) and reported t!,·,t tf)ta1 protein in particular of precociously 
developed ovaries 15 and 30 duys aft(>r :Jestalk removal was far below 
that of normal ovaries. 

According to Hilmy et a1. (1986), the eyestalk amputation of the crab 
Portunus pelagicus (L), resulted in decrease of the ovarian proteins and 
increase in lipids. 

Kurup and Scheer (1966) and Gorell et a1. (1972) have suggeseted that 
crustecdysone affects protein metabolism in the hepatopanc,'eas, and 
this view is supported by the isolation from the hepatopancreas of two 
proteins which preferentially bind crustecdysone, and which are therefore 
likely to be specific receptor proteins for the hormone. 

In many marine invertebrates, nutrients are stored in organs of the 
body other than the gonads, and are thought to be transferred to the gonnds 
during gametogensis (Giese, 1966). 
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Collatz (1969) said that lipid is transferred from hepatopancrells to 
the ovary in the crliyfish. Herring (1973) stated that large quantities of 
the lipid, presumably from stores in the hepatopancreas, are transferred 
to the eggs in deep-living pelagic decapods. 

The aim of this paper is to study the effect of eyestalk hormones 
deprivation on the chemical nature of the muscle, ovaries and 
hepatopancreas of the prawn Penaeus Kerathurus (L). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The present work is based on 50 immature and mature males and females 
of prawn in size from 100 to 180 mm brought into the laboratory and 
mainta;ned in a tank system supplied with re-circulated sea water through 
a biological filter. The system contained about 50 I of water, of which 
20 I were changed weekly. The water temperature ranged from 20 to 23°C 
during the experiment. The animals were fed daily on artemia. 

After an acclimatization period, one eyestalk was removed, the second 
eyestalk. being removed 24 hr later by holding the eyes with a forceps 
and cutting the flexible membrane using a sterilized pair of scissors, and 
penicillin was applied to prevent infection. After each operation, the 
prawn was put in filtered sea woter for recovery. The ablated specimen 
was left in the air few seconds to prevent high mortality. 

Fresh muscle samples wer'e accuratell weighed and then dried in an 
oven thermostatically regulated at 60 C until they reached constant 
weights. The loss in water was taken as equivalent to the weight of water 
in the muscle sample. The water content is then expressed as a percentage 
of the wet weight. 

Biochemical analyses were done after 5, 10, 15, 20 and 30 days on the 
ablated and unablated animals. Total protein was determined by a new 
modification of the Lowry's method (Lowry et a1., 1951) which was described 
by Tsuyoshi and Jaws (1978). 

Total lipid ,was extracted and purified according to Bleigh and Dyer 
(1959). The technique involves the determination of total ~protein and 
total lipid of muscle, hepatopancreas and gonads and water content of 
muscle. 

Data obtained were statistically treated according to Arkin and COltoli 
(1963). T-Test was usually used to evaluate the significance of the 
difference between the means. 
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RESULTS 

Water Content: 

Female immature stages have generally less water content than males 
of the same size group, females of the second size group (mature) were 
sho,wn to have more water in their muscles than males. Marked variation 
in moisture content could be also detected with various of maturity. 
Generally, prawns beloging to the immature stages have higher percentag.~ 

in their muscles than the older animals. It is also observed that throughcJt 
the whole experimental period, the percentage of water content is greater 
in bilateral ablated animals than in the untreated ones (Table 1 and Fig. 
1, A &. B). 

Total Protein: 

Table 2 illustrates the results of total protein concentration in both 
ablated and control animals in the organs muscle, he"atopancreas and 
gondas. There is a striking difference in the total pl .. den content of 
hepatopancreatic tissue between operakd adult female prawns and their 
matching controls. The levels of total protdn content were drastically 
lower in operated animals than the levels obtained for controlled ones 
(table 2). The previously mentioned results revealed that the lowest values 
were obtained 30 days after eyes~ulk extirpation. 

TABLE 1 

Relatfonship between total body wefght and total water 
content fn both sexes of Penaeu$ kerathurusn (Leach) 

fn dffferent stages of maturatfon 

Stage of 
maturatfon Sexes 

Total body 
wefght 
range (g) Control (I) 

Mean 1!101 :.l:~ nl 

AbllIted (S) 

1- 1I1IlIlIture 
undevelopfng 

Male 
Female 

5 - 13 
5 - 10 

83.4 
80.6 

87.8 
85.3 

2- IlIIiIa ture 
developfng 

Male 
Female 

14 - 20 
12 - 20 

81.6 
85.8 

85.2 
90.0 

3- Mature 
nearly rfpe 

Male 
Female 

22 - 30 
22 - 30 

71.4 
78.8 

78.3 
81.2 

4- Mature 
rio!! 

Male 
Female 

35 - 60 
35 - 60 

76.1 
71.6 

80.0 
75.8 
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TABLE 2 

'~rlI11~~( 1~ 1~111 ~r~I~l~ [~~[~trJI1~~ ~r [~~ ~~[r]~. 
hepatopancreas and ovary of adult prawn Penaeus kerathurus 

(Leach) under control and ablated conditions. All measurements 
were made on 5 animals in each group. 

No. of days ~luscle ~!£Qancrea~_ Ovary levels 
after mean tS.D mea'- + S. D. mean is. D. s i gnHi cance 
operati on * 

~--~.._-
Control 26.0 0.11 22.8 1.39 25.9 1. 56 

5 22.9 1.27 20.9 0.37 20.3 0.45 H..S- 
10 24.2 1. 19 18.7 0.37 15.6 0.84 H.S 
15 21. 3 1. 23 16.9 0.22 18.3 0.41 H.S 
20 19.8 (} ;8 16.3 0.36 14.2 0.45 H.S 
30 18.3 0.73 15.1 0.29 13.8 0.42 H.S 

Mean expresed as mg protein/ 100 mg tissue 
~ S.~•• Standard deviation. 

H.S. • High significance. 

Also the total protein of both mUSCles and ovaries showed fluctuations
 
of lower and higher values with gradual decrease in the days postoperative.
 
(Fig. 2).
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Fig. 2 
Relationship between total protein concentratio of the muscle (M). 

hepatopancreas (H) and over (0) of adult prawn Penaeus Kerathurus (leach) 
under control and ablated conditions. M,H.O • Ablated CM.CH. CO • control 
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Total Lipids: 

Total lipid concentration in ablated adult female prawns was far below 
from that in 1I0rmal intact animals. The variation of total lipid content 
of hepatopancreas of ablated animals registered n decrease down to 320.1 
mg /g tissue at the 5 days postoperation when compared with the values 
obtained for intact animals (280.0 mg/g tissue). The lowest values were 
attained 30 days after ablation (210.5 mg/g tissue), (Table 3 and Fig. 3). 

Marked variations postoperation could be detected in the levels of total 
lipid concc'lti'ution in the muscle and ovary of tlle prawn Penaeus kcrnthurus 
(1,). The lipid levels were higher during the whole experimental period 
in the ovaril:s than in control, whil,~ £; deerense in muscle concentration 
was observed "upidly follwing the final operation ('fable 3 Ilnd Fig. 3). 

TABLE 3
 
Varlatiof,< in total lillfd concentration of'muscle. hepatoplncreas
 

and ovary of adult female prawn Penaeus Iterathurus (Leach)
 
under control an1 'bl~'ed condition. All measurements
 

\<2re rrJ2 on 5 anfmals in each group.
 

No.of days Muscle Hepatopancreas Ovary '!velsLevels of 
after sfgniffcance 
operatfon mean .!.S. D. mean .!.S. D. mean +5. D• 

* 
Control 110.0 0.85 280.0 4.18 180.0 0.93 

5 98.4 0.64 320.1 3.83 192.5 1.02 H.S. 

10 83.8 0.52 312.5 2.69 198.7 1.15 H.S. 

.15 79.2 0.43 285.3 2.34 209.3 1.22 H.S. 

20 72.5 0.49 250.7 1.98 225.4 2.41 H.S. 

30 80.8 0.56 210.5 1.63 240.5 2.36 H.S. 

Mean expressed ~s mg lipfd/ g tissue 
.!. S. D. • Standard devfat fOil. 
* H.S.• high significance. 
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Various investigations. revealed that the removal of eyestalks in crustacea 
induces great changes in the activity of many physiological and biochem.ical 
processes in the tissues of those animals. 

The results of the analysis in the muscles of prawn Penaeus kerathurus 
. (L) showed marked variations in the percentage of their moisture content. 
The wide differences may be attributed to disturbance of the water 
metabolism due to differences in size, sex and maturity among indivduals. 
Passano (1953) obtained similar results, and claimed that they could be 
interpreted as differences in threshold. Water balance requires much less 
of the moulting inhibiting hormone to maintain normality than required 
to Initiate proecdysis. Guyselman (1953) demonstrated a diurnal rhythm 
o( water uptake in the crab Dca, and postulated as an explanation of some 
of his experimental data, that this is under the control of a hormone of 
the X-organ sinus gland complex. His data showed that the hormone 
responsible for water balance was not the same as the moult-inhibiting 
hormone. 

• 
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However, tile idea of the present work would concut with this view 
exeept t"'1 there is no reason to believe thet the hormone is any other 
t~"'n the 'Mult-inhibiting hormone itself. This probability tends to confirm 
the ..,ug.geiltion ttwJ the sinus. gland serves only as 8 .rele~ ~ent... for 
a water balance regulatmg principle. 

Koch (1952) showed that the greater intake of water at the moult in 
the animals lacking eyestalks is not a result of great formation of new 
tissues during the premoult, but simply due to 8 disturbed wa~er metabolism. 
This has been confirmed in Carcinus means where it is possible to ablate 
the eyestalks 1-3 days before ecdysis and starve animals thereafter until 
they moult. Even under these conditions the water intake in the operated 
animals is far greater than in the controls (Francis et aI., 1956} . It is 
thus apparent that some factors in the eyestalks are concerned in the 
regUlation of water metabolism. 

It can be concluded that the water balance I'egulating hormone of the 
eyestalk i!> operating 8S an antidiuretic and indistinguished from the action 
of the antidiuretic principle of the posterior pituitary of vertebrates. 

The total protein concentration was studied biochemically in homogenates 
of the musc1e, ;Y"pc.topancreas nnd ovaries from the prawn Pc:maeus 
kerathurus (L). Trw i,lUsde protein concentra·.ion in the female prawn, 
shows tin even greater and quite different pntt<':rn of chn~ge with ablllt€:d 
and cont"r' animals. I{och (1952) found the: in fed ar' 1\18 l","re was ,') 
chenge "' .. :-'f eye~talk ablation in the nitrogen and pr" ",,'ii content of V.a 
tissues" the'., ....b Erk,; herir, except that after 8. moult the gl eat p.mOUtit 
of water '. "en in b~ the o!"crated animals led to a. corresponding ap:;>srent 
decrease in &11 the Other COl::;' :t:l-.:!nts of the body. 

NcilaJ'\d aJ1d Scheer (1953) found that sinus gland removal led in starved 

crab Hemigraspus nUdus to a decerease in the protein content of the body, 

more pronounced in the fernal than In male, suggesting that the sinus 

gland supplies a hormone necessary to restrain catabolism. Amputation 

of the tips of the eyes, however, depressed nitrogen output. Needbnm 

(1955) suggested that some factors present in the tips of the eyes normally 

antagounized the sinus gland complex. 

Protein and lipid which are present in equal amounts by weight form 

the most prominent organic reserves in normal vitellogenesis ovaries of 

the crab Paratelphusa hydrodromous (Herbst Anilkumar and Adiyodi, 1980). 

In eyestalkless animals, the snme authors found more lipid than protein' 

in the ovary 30 days postoperation. The eyestalk ablation caused great~r 



8~cumul8tion of lipid than FrQteioQ in oVllri@s of destnlk@d Anh~91s. The 
same authors have reported that in destalked adult Parate)phusa, there 
was a signifcant progressive increase in the levels of total ovarian lipid, 
the higthest values were obtained 45 days after eyestAlk ablation. 

A similar result was obtained in the present investigation for the prawn 
Penaeus kerathurus (L). Perhaps, the most important item in this study 
is that, following eyestalk amputation, the levels of total ovarian protein 
gradually decreased while those of total ovarian lipids showed a marked 
progressiv.~ increas~. Tl)isdiscrepancy w!lich was also observed ·in the 
contents of organfc reserves· of vitellogenesis of ovaries between the 
eyestalkless prawns and the controls could be due to either diffecient 
ylok formation or an uneven distribution of yolk among the oocytes. It 
seems in g-enet'al, that there is no complete correlation between decreased 
protein and increased lipid levels in opera ted alii mals. 

Adiyodi and Adiyodi (1970) suggested that the oocyte development is 
controlled by the combination of the neurosecretion from the purt 
intercerebralis of the brain and sinus gland hormone. The first affects 
the synthethis of protein in the hepatopancreas, and the second facilitates 
the yolk formation and once the growth is completed, their secretion 
Is no longer used and they are accumulaJed.. 

It can be concluded that the change of the above mentioned proteins 
are either an indirect result of hormone action or the endocrine secretions 
themselves. 

. Kulkarni Naga (1980) Investigated the effect of. bilateral eyestalk 
extirpation and injection of eyestalk, brain and thoracic ganglia extract 
on the ovarian development of eyestalkless and normal prawn 
Parapenaeopsis hardwickii. He comes to conclusion that there was a 
significant (P> 0.05) increase In total glycogen and fat concentration and 
decrease in protein content of treated prawn ovaries as compared to those 
of controls. Changes in HIe biochemical iWfnmelers OVflri.,:· r\'cared with 
unboiled eyestalk extract were not significantly (P> 0.05) different from 
those of controls, Our study ftwc,jli;:d thet it is possihlc thut this general 
decline in total ovarian proi:dn IBvels ill df:stt'lkcd Pl'B.WIl might be lill<=: 
to eithel' inadequate intnwvHi'illfl fiYf!th;,:sis or inadequate availability 
of proteins, Dur reslllls confirm th',: ot-scr'vntion of' ITno et Ill. 098l)a,ld 
Hilmy et al. (1986). Rao et £.1, (19.81) hHve re90rted that during' 
embt'yogenesis, a marked e1lange froril protein to fat utilization occurs. 

It has been observed in the present stUdy, that there is a specific 
corr"'"! 'letween the total lipids of the ovaries of destalked prawnsi 

and ~ ;O~·" .J1 the hepatopallClf8.s. The increasE' in the levels of the formers 
is more or less equal to I.tJ(: ,;"crease in the la.tters. This strongly suggests 
that there is a certain me,d': of tr~1DSferellce of hepatopancreatic lipids 
into the ovary during the process of accelerated vitellogenesis following 
eyestalk removal. 



This work also revealed that there is no evidence to exclude the possibility 
that the organic reserves accumulated in the storage depots of Penaeus 
kerathurus (L) may be utilized for reproduction. Moreover Lui et al. (1974) 
have given evidence that the ovaries of Decapod crustaceans do synthesize 
certain classes of lipids. 

Gorell and Gilbert, (1969 and 1971) stated that at least some aspects 
of hepatoponcreas functions are controlled by hormones, but it is often 
uncertain whether-crustecdysone fcitMurosecretory hormones are tnvolved. 

Mauviolt and Castell (1976) had reported for adult American lobsters, 
HOffiflrus americnnus, that after 95 or 174 days of accelerated w~ight 
gains, ablated lobsters did have percent protein content equal to that 
of control lobsters. The only significant difference in composition was 
the slightly low level of lipid deposition in the hepatopancreas of ablated 
lobsters. They interpteted this as an indication of an accelerated I'ate 
of protein deposition and tissue synthesis in the ablated animals. 

Our experiments on ablated prawn revealed a gradual decrease in the 
hepatopancreastic levels of lipid, most distinctly marked on the thirty 
postoperative days. 
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